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The times will improve when tobog-
ganing ýi over,"I Said Jones. "Ho'S

à,ý - .,.A iiJ*S I f, V Jl U f

UDENTS in see go many people going down hill
thon."- Boston Courier,

àt 1d ~be~A negropreacher descibed hell as icy

-AT- eternity. Asked wby, he said, "'Cause,
1 don't dare tell dem people nuffin else.

H A N N AYS Why, if 1 say hell is warm, some demn oie
YONGE STREET, rbeumatic niggers be wantin' start down

dere de very fus' fros'."

South of College Ave.

S TUDENTS, ATTENTION!

Shaving and Hair-Cutting Parla trs
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

<just below College).
RANNEY BROS.

E LDRIDGEPJTAOTGO PHE

Has removed to i î6 onge, cor. Adelaide

Sunbeams, $î.oo per doz Cabinets $3
per dozen.

Oid Piýctures Gopz*ed, Entarged ana ,â'nished in
colors, Ink or Crayon, Orders f/led front
an>' Negalives made by the firr of Seanton &
Vicars.

OHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Importers,

21, 23,25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St.
TORONTO.

And 31 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

BRUCE 18 King St. Wes

ART PHOTOGRAPHER.
Guarantees the finest and zr'ost artistic work

that can be produced, and allows a liberal dis-
count ta Professors and Students cûinnected
with Toronto University and other colleges.

"Mamma," said a littie Chicago girl'
"Yes, dear." "Do you think l'Il have

the same papa ail this yea ?"1

Smythe, Who is something of a con-
noisseur in art, says bis servant girl, Who
lit the fire with kerosene, was doue up in
oil.

Frenchmati (iearning English).- Ah,
yees. Now 1 begins to onderstand
vot I nevare could make de sense of
before. De smail vaisseau, de weak
Crie, de female, you cali it de sheep,
andde strongone, de vot you calimano-
bar, de îonclad, he is de ram, n'est ce
pas?

CONSCIENTIOUS TO A FAuLT.-Native
of those parts, to stout commercial per-
son (to wbom it is a life and death matter
that he should catch the train seen in the
distance), very deiiberately, indeed, and
between mouthfuis of bread and cheese-
IIWell, sir, I can't rightiy say which is the
shortest cut, I'm sure, for you see both
roads leads to it, as it were, and some says
one is the nighest, and some says the
other is nigher stili ; I myseif says oce's
hall as far again as t'other; but then,
bless you, that's only my opinion, you
see, and the Lord forbid I shouid mislead
you when you are in a hurry."

ECONOMY!

Economy is one of the most essential
points in a young man's career. He must
be especially careful in dealîng in luxuries.
A person, for instance, knows just about the
value he is getting when he buys a pair of
boots or a suit of clothes, but in the matter
of jeweilery, diamonds, and watches be must
deal with a reliable house, if he expects to
get the proper value for the money invested.
Such a place is E. M. Trowern's, his record
in past years being of the best as a manu-
facturer of gold and silver goods. He em-
pioys his own designer and staff of workmen
on the premises, and is, therefore, in a posi-
tion ta turn out the best work at lowest
possible prices. We inlport the bullion and
turn it out in the iatest styles of jewellery for
ladies and gentlemen's wear. Our store and
factory are at 171 Vonge street. Cali and
see our goods.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

ROWSE LL
Iniporters of Books and Stationery,

& HUTCHISON kbldero
ýâLe Publishers, Printers, and10k

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schoos. 1 oN,

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET. EAST

Libertap aid 090
RACHET, A.-An Etymological Diction ary of the French COT rERILL, H. B.-Tasso, La Gerusal5flmM8ieat,~ 0 10LB Language............................ .......... $2 5o I............................. .... .'.. 0 90

GOSTWEA.K, J., and HARRISON, R.-Outlines of German BALZAC.-Eugenie Grandet..............
Literature ~~~~~~~..................................................... HTE .T-LvBokXI..................... 10

SAINTSBURY, GEO.-Short History of French Literature .. 2 W5 TEO, .T,-iv, ookens 0XI ,I90

KRAUSS, E. C. F.-Goethe, Hermann, and Dorothea ....... o 5o The Philippics ......... 1
SCHILLER.-Das Lied von der Glocke, and liera and Leander o 50 The Olyntbiacs . .......
BRACH-ET, A.-Historical French Grammar .............. i 25 MERIMIEE, P.-Colomba, Hachette's editioni......

University College and Sohool Books in large supplies, '
WILLIAMSON & COI, P ublish ers, Bo okseilers & Stationers, 5 King St. West (Next Dominion Bank" TO

to SI

î3Ootý

S. R.
428 and 430

Mar. 31, 888'1 11E ýrARSITY.

NEWSPAPERS, AOPROI

Sent to any addre-s9 in Canada a
lisEzrs, closest rates.

McAINSH & ELLIS,
opposite Post Office. Oi

0

,UNS RIFLES AND R-EVOLVERFS
ALL LATENT MODELS. tle

Pull stoSk of Bullaïd, Colt and wic h.
aIt Rock Bottom Cash Pricel. EIla rpto
ing Double Guns for $13. Sole CiaUâa ge

0

best gun miakers in England. Ooio

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toff

Large illustrated catalogue full 01 Infr1t0

JAMES ALISON4

MEROHANT TAIL-08
AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLE14S, &CI'

264 YONGE STREE1', TOIR014T

(A liberal discount to students.)

MARVELOUS

MdEMOR0
DISCOVERY'

Wholly unlike artiflOial systemlg
Auy book learned in One ,ail '.

Recammended by MARx TWAIN, i
TOR, the scientist, Honls. W. W. AsooC
BENJAMIN, Dr. MÎNOR &. C1as5 01 t~ O~
law students: two clases of ao e 1 ~ le lyvr*
at Universitv of PenPila 40 a )1
lege, and tbree lag cass at oha
sity, &c. ProFpeou pt ree fr01 4e

PROF. LOISETE S Fi!thA

Stock Brokers,
M embers of Toronto stock xan,

26 TORO:NTrO

Continuous mnarket quotatianflSwr
York, Chicago and by private wr


